
All coffees available decaffeinated

Filter Coffee Chai Latte £2.50

Regular £1.80 Spiced hot drink (no caffeine)

Large £2.00

Hot Chocolate £2.20

Americano Not just for the kids!

Espresso

Machiatto (An espresso topped with steamed milk) Luxury Hot Chocolate £2.70

Single shot £2.20 Topped with cream… and Maltesers!

Double shot £2.40

Babyccino 50p

Cappuccino £2.50 For children: served in an espresso cup,

Single shot espresso with creamy steamed milk with lots of foam and chocolate sprinkles

and chocolate powder

Tea £1.70

Latte £2.50 Decaffeinated tea

Single shot espresso with steamed milk Earl Grey

Flat White £2.70 Herbal Tea £1.70

Double shot espresso with creamy steamed milk Green Tea,   Camomile,   Raspberry,  

Peppermint,   Lemon & Ginger,   Rooibos

Mocha £2.70

Hot chocolate and single shot espresso Fresh Milk

Large £1.00

Extra coffee shot 20p Small 50p

       We are proud to use local suppliers including

Forsyths      Food Punks      Villeneuve Wines        Crumbs        Gluten Free Baking 

    Taylor's of Biggar     Hyndberry       Ali Bakes Cake        Balance of Nature Botanicals       

and we use Fairtrade coffee and sugar

Allergens information is available at the counter                                      

Takeaways available                   

Counter Service



Light Bites Toasties (only at lunch time)

Toast with butter or jam (2 slices) £1.70 Choice of fillings: Please see the black board

Toasted teacake with butter £2.00 Served with crisps £4.50

Scone with butter £1.90 Served with salad and crisps £5.50

Portion of jam 20p

Assorted cakes £2.80

Teacake Special (Please ask staff for today's options)

Toasted teacake with regular filter coffee, £3.50

tea or herbal tea Lemon slice, Gingerbread, £2.00

Sandwiches £3.20 Tray bake                              £2.00

(Please ask staff for today's options) (Please ask staff for today's options)

Soup of the day: Mon-Sat  Please ask staff Shortbread £1.30

Bowl of soup £3.50

Served with brown roll or oatcakes £4.50 Taylor's of Biggar Icecream £3.00

Child’s portion Vanilla, strawberry, chocolate, mint choc

Served with brown roll or oatcakes £3.50

Soup and sandwich £6.30

Child’s box set £3.20

(Please ask staff for options) All food is available to take away 

at the same price

 

Spirits Wines                  

Gin (35ml) £3.00 White (Sauvignon Blanc or Pinot Grigio)        

1881Gin(35ml) £4.00 Red (Merlot or Cabernet Sauvignon)

Vodka (35ml) £3.00 175ml Glass £4.50

Bacardi (35ml) £3.00 Bottle £17.00

Brandy (35ml) £3.00 Rosé Small Bottle (187ml) £4.50

Whisky (35ml) £3.00

Single Malt Whisky (35ml) £4.00

Jack Daniels (35ml) £3.00 Soft Drinks and Mixers

All mixers (125ml) £1.20

Beers All cans (330ml) £1.50

Large Beer (500ml) £4.20 Appletiser £2.20

Stella Artois (330ml) £3.60 Fentimans    £2.40

Corona (330ml) £3.60 Juice cartons of apple or orange £1.00

Cider (500ml) £4.20


